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Roads In the Manament P1n 

Evi7one seems to agree that r'oa3 lDlanning is Irmort- 

ant In the rnanagri ent of forests for a sustained ye1d, 

but the real reason for these plans and rroper conser- 

atlons that are to o Into road lannnc are ofen left 

out, This rater Is Inended to act as a reminder n road 

planning. Let u frst look at some of the reasons that 

a good road plan I necessary and just what a bernanent 

road system accomplIshes. 

A nermanent road system Is need.d In a sustained--eld 

manaewent area not only for the harvest of the present 

crop of mature timber, but also for the harvest and treat- 

ment of succdinc crons. Immature tinmer neede some s.liri_ 

cultural treatment to make It. produce Its maximum volume. 

Young tImber should he thinned to ce the most volume off 

a gIven area. This impossible to do unless an adequate 

road system Is In the area; this Is one nf the drawbacks 

In our present Immature stands. They are In need of thin- 

fling, but will not produce enouh volume to nay for 1oth 

the loqing and road huiln' into the area. These areas 

of small volume or youn immature timber wIll not suonort 

the buildinc' of access roads, 

At the present there i a great. deal of overmature 

tinber that Is going to waste because it is "inaccessble.'t 

This timber is herond the present lorng front and 1s 
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detrorating raid1y. A cood road systeiri wth a lot of 

forosight is needed to a1vage these stan1s from total 
decay. The roads that are to roach these areas nmst be 

built soon. These facfs iust be consdered in the long- 

rane planning needed in a sustained-yield nianaeent plan. 

The road built for this purpose, could also he used to 

harvest high value specialty iters like the Noble fIr and 

soruce that were needed by the aircraft industrIes during 

World War II. 
The need for a well developed road networ was shown 

in l9l when a large volur.e of Dowdas-fir was blown down 

in the coast ranpe in Oreon. A lare pert of that tTher 
is still rot1in on the ground because it is located too 

far from existing roas to he easily salvagíd. The prob- 

len of wind-tb .. row Is not localized in small areas, hut is 
spread over thousands of acres in srall ratchos containing 
only a few tres. It is econocalJ feaile to rick up 

only the larer of t.ese patche, and let the greater num- 

ber of small patches rot, With a well'-develoDed road ss- 
tern it would he possible to salvage these sall areas h 

logging r tht the road, It is true in all salvae 
work that a oocì road system must he rresent to iaT-e lt 
pay. 

In addition to e;f-nr" the slvie'ltural and harvesting 
needs of present and future timber stands, the road system 

must meet the econorc, snineern, firroteciion, and 



waters'ìed needs of the area. If the syterî does not meet the 

econorTic 1Ir'ittions of the stand and thrors an i,ndue dra 

on working ca'Ita1 In anticIDation. of future yields, he 

averae lorrging operation 11 not be able to sustain ts har- 

veting operations at a corìtant or econorica1 level. The 

road "iust ray for ise1f when it s built or iiedae1v acter- 

x-rard. 

'-ehe road plans ist consider other than tber harveting 
5_n some areas, A tract tht stands in the watershed area of 

a un1cipa1ity mu't consider the '?atershed value an'9 rnake the 

road olan to co'respond with t1îe 1oinc rethods that will 

be used in Euch an area, xtra consideratIon t ö given 

to road location iïithin the area to prevent he 11oc1'Ing 

and pollut.ng of streas. I so stat&s there are ecial 

rules about the locaion of roads i watershed areas. These 

la'rs should be studied before an: road planning is done in 

the area. 

One of the 'ost Iiportant uses of the road sirstem is tn 

fire protection. At all tiwe throuhout 1e life of a tree 

it is in danger of being destroyed by fire. The roads not 

only act as access to tb .. e fires hut are also ready-nade 

firebreaks and can be used to bacf.re fro'. ifl a well 
jyvrezs 

I, laid OUtA road svste» all areas of the stad are iithtn reach 

of hose from a tanl'-truck on the road. Th . akes te tla]. 

action on a fire available sooner an each -an and 5.ece of 

equiDment iore effective. 
'1hen actual rori on niannlng the road sy'tem begins one 

of the iortant, but ltttle done tngs is an nteration 
of the road systei tiith that of your neghhors. This -hould 



include the incorioration of 1oc oj ona boundary area 

where both 'o'erty ho1des ' timber ìut 1oca11r cone out 

one way. It is often os1h1e to co-o'erate on the build- 
ing of a rain-line road that will serve both owners to the 

best advantage. This is esecially iortant in the rugged 

terrain in the Douglas-fir egion, where roerty lines have 

no consideration whatsoever for the topograohic features of 

the ground. 

When actual road location on the ground hsgins, the Dianner 

must knovr the location of the various oratin units in the 

area. He rnut he able to lan the roads so that the road to 

the first oerating unit will also serve the next oDerating 

unit as well. All too often the iain-line road is laid out 

with no consideration as to rroglonçing it into the next 

operating unit. If soie toograohic or other feature canses 

. the road to the next cutinR unit to start froi soe ront 
other than the end of the road i the near unit, a lot. of 

unnecessary high-class road must be built. This all tends 

to raise t1ie costs of the road construction and also increases 
the amount of road to he riiaintained. Soreties this is 
unavoidable, hut often one road can be made to suffice if a 

small c'ange in location is made. 

, Roads should he so o].aced within the unit that the delayed 

settings may he nicked nr as an econorcal login unit with 

little, if arrr, additional road c'nstruct5on. These delayed 

settins should have the road contructed to serve their 
landings as well as tho?e th .. at are to he cut iwediately. 
A small change in the initial locatior wfll often save 
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addtiona1 exenes 'Then t cors 
delayed set.t!ngs 

A creat deal of time ard. effar 
in the area. that are suitable for 
are 1octd and noted by the road 

these areas i1i iake it ossibìe 

time to harvest the 

f3 may iDe saved if tle sots 
1andincs and cold dec's 

olanner. The 1ocaton of 

to route the ain-15ne 
road where it will mInimize t-'e constructio of sour roads 
or swinrs. Thilethe road 1an i in the formative state 
a little a1terinc' of location is guite easy, anc --r 1e to 
a substantial raving ir t1e 1encth cf road to be constructed, 
It is 1Jise also keen in nin the fact that a road is s. 

permanent fixture nd will retain it value even after log- 
ing, 'hereas a srng or cold deck i an exrense th will 

be incurred at each loging and leaves no rmanent rrove- 
'ient on the ground. 

rj sacnp of the road network i very imortant and 

varies ?rith the loin iethods that vjl1 e used on the 
area. The distance thrt searates the roads varies accord- 
ing to topocraphv and equiDment. Tractor logging requres 
raher flat terra.n hut permits a wider searation of roads. 
In rouh toorahy the hih lead ethod is ot often used. 
Ths effective vardinç d1stance of the tractor s about oe-fourtb 
of a mile, but is lrnited to favorable grades. The lgli lend 
as a ore liniited yardinp distance, ah . 't l,°°C' feet being 

«aximurn for long corners. The nio:t economical limit. Is around 
rr feet. The hb lead also has the character.stic of work- 

Ing best on stee' advorse sloes. From these fRurs the 
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average distance between ioas can 're detei'ined. Tractor 

1oPin requires roads on the lovrer side of the settinc, 
and ther can 1e Dlaced about one-fourth cf a nille aart. 
Ro.ds on a high-lead settinc are best 1ocatd above the 

area an soui' be olaced at cfl_foot intervals. The roads 

for a tractor operatIon should start a near the creek as 

is possible and work up the s1oe froi there. The 1h-1ead 

show shou1 have the road at abnut fl feet fro' the trea'i 

or a little farther deendinc on the ount of ti*er to he 

left aionc te strea . One excsflon to e sacnc íIt* the 

high-lead system is when the landinT occurs on a ridge ton 

and locLnc can he done down both ides of the ridge. I 

this case the distance iet'een roads can he doubled. 

Another considenation in the nlannnc of the road system 

and in the locsinc nlan js ohtaining a balance between sur1er 

and wln';er shows. The onerator vr'o fails to build roads in 

the suier with t'71s balance in ind often finds himself shut 

down during the rainy season with operaUons that are to wet 

to work. The only solution to his is to build roads during 

the sur.r and r'vel ther before the get cut un. The inter 
shos must he on low ground when snow is tu e limiting factor 
in the hicher elevations. 1here rain s the nroblem, they 

should he on well-drained or rocky ground. These consider- 

ations are isnjortant if irear_aroind nroductio is to he mii. 
J}ien roads are to he maintained as nsrmanent, as on a 

sustained-yield area, they s'onld he well biilt n1 well 
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enneexed. The roads should rnt o' tararc1 for 
grade, surfac.no, and radius of curve. A coany will 
fInd that it Ji1l ay in the lon' run to hire an engineer 
to riaintain these secfication. The obect of this 
additional inve-tment is to «ake *e orianal road easier 
to maintain, ore stable, and fater. The average sed t1iat 
a truck can travel fro: landinr to curn is a ne±'tinent fctor 
in log-haul cont. If ti2 a vers ,c o 'oaulin'-' soei can -e 

increaed br straighter roads and better surCac, te haul- 
in costs of an operation can 1e consicerahr lowerec'. 

In tle last fev ars t.ere has been so'e chane in 
opinion regard.n th strihina of roch with a ranent road. 
It used to e that a locator srould s nc a reat deal of 
additional tirlo an effort t avcid hitting a rock fece. 
Te o'ern tooht. -ith reenect to erianent roads is that 
the aditioe.l cost of rock ior 1s alost nujfjed t1ae 

red,iced ynrdaeo of excavation an the reduction in .ainten- 
ance cost.. In solid rock t.e side slose can be reduced to 
*:l, :hich :ill ::'oche thevoluuîe on a lane and a half road 
by fron one-hoif a t'i of 1:1 side clone cut, The 

avera co t of roc orh is two to three t.res that of dirt 
removal, Therefore, 's cc»ts sen sHtioo iite siiiiar 
in ;he lcn run. The re'oval o roci for road hallat 
cari save ''e cot of additional 1oi'ro cits or rock quarries. 
Another factor is t'e oriecrìce of a rock hase. A heavy 
rain is as li Tl to callee a no:?t on of o'r rac to 
sun do:ir the hillside as - tends to . o in dirt, 
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